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}IUNDBED AND SIII'Y.IiIGHT,

An Act to facilitate the

tablishing a superior

prornpt administration of .justice by es-

court in the oounty of Cumberlaurl.

Be it enacted b.v the Senate and House of Represeutatives

in Legislature assernbled, as follows :

Section 1. A superior court is liereby established at Por.t-

land, rvithin er,ncl fbr the count,v of Cumberlanrl, consisting of one

jr"rstice, rvho shall be an inhabitant of said county, of sobrietv of

Inanners and learued in the law; he shall be appointecl, com-

urissionecl and qualitierl accorcling to the constitution, aurl shall

reside, during his contirluarlce in o{fice, in Portlrr,nd.

Section 2. Said justice shail establish a seal fbr snid court;

ancl all rvrits a,ucl prooesses issuing therefi:orn sha,ll be in the

narne of tire state, of the usual fonns. bearing the test of' sairl

justice. undel the seal of sairl court, aucl shall be signecl b"y its

clerii: the-l' sha,ll be obeved antl executed thloughout the state.

Section 3. The clerh for the tinre being of the suprerne

judicial court in str,id count"y shall also be the cler.li of saicl supe-

riot' court, rr,url slia,ll receirre fbr his serrrices a,s such the f'ees al-

lorved other cler'lis fbr sirnil;r,t'services in the supleme jr-rdicial court.

trde shall nppoint a deputv, ailproye(l b,v- saiil iLrstice, who

shall a-lct as clei'li of saicl supet'ior" court wherrevel uaitl court

:lud the snirl'erne .judicial coru't her,ppen both to be in session in

sairl conntv.



And wheneve' saicl clerk of the slrpreme judicial court is ab- 2 6 6

sent, or the office is vacant, said justice may appoint one to

supply the vacanoy during such absence, or until an appoint-

ment is macle by the governor and council, or b;, the supl'eme

judicial court.

Section 4. The sheriff of the county of Cumberland shall

attend said superior court, unless the supreme judicial court

shall be iu session in saicl county, in which case he shall spe-

cially clesignate a cleputy, approved by said justice of said su-

perior court, so to attend. And whenever it shall happen that

said justice is prevented from attending at the time and place

at rvhich said court by law or b5, adjournment ought to be held,

said sherifi or such deputv shall, by oral proclarnation, adjourn

said court from dav to day, until said justice shall a,ttend.

Section 5. \4rithin saicl county, saicl superior court shall

have exclusive appellate jurisdiction of civil appeals {ronr mu-

nicipal courts and trial justices; exclusive original jurisdictron

of actions of scire fhcias on judgments'ancl recognizances not

exceeding,five hundrecl clollars; of all bastardv triais, ancl of all

other civil a,ctions a,t law not exclusively cognizable by ruunici-

prll courts and trial justices, r,vhere the darnages tlemantlcd clo

not exceed five huudred dollars, except complaints for flowage,

real actions, actions of trespass quare cla,usum; ancl concurrent

original jurisdiction of actions of trespass qlrare cla,usum, ancl

of proceeclings in habeas corpus; ancl of all other civil actions

tr,t law where the darnages exceed five hunclred clollars, except

cornplaints fbr' flowage and real a,ctions.



Section 6. Saicl court shall be helcl on the {irst Tuesclav of Zt)Y

every month, excepting June, JuIy and August. Traverse

jurors shall be drarvn and returned to serve at said terms as in

the supreme judicial court, except that the same jurors may be

required by the justice to serve for-two successive terrns.

All actions shall be rnade returnable at one of the three

terms next begun and held a,fter the comrnencement of such

actious.

If the plaintiff desires a jury trial, he shall indorse the same

upon his writ at the tirne of errtry. The clefenclant shall, within

fourteen clays after entry, fiIe his pleadings, and if the plainti{f

has not clemancled a jur1,, the clefenclant shall inclorse on his plea

his clernancl fbr a jury, if he desires one. W'henever a jury shall

be so ilemanclecl b)- either party, the clerk shall e,ter the Jact

sire,

rurv
.

as rn

on the rlocket, a,nd all other cases, except appeals, shall be triecl

bv the justice rvithout the intervention of a jur.1', sullject to ex-

ceptions in rnatters of law, in term time, rlr if both parties de-

charnbers. The party demanding a jurv shall pay the

anil tax the same in his eosts, which shall be the salne

supreme iudicial court, if he prevails; but in cases act-

ually clisposed of rvithout a verclict, the iot)'- fee, if a,ny [a* been

paicl, shall be returtrecl to the party paying it.

lflren a clef'enclant, legally serve,cl, cloes not appear by himself

or attorney within the first three cla,vs of the term, he shall be

defaulted as in the supreme juclicial court.

If the cleferrdaut does not fiIe his pleaclings as hereinbefore

provided, he shall be defaultecl on the first dav of the next term

at

fee,

the



268#ter entry, unless the court fbr good cause shall grant leave to

{ile a plea or shall otherrvise lawfully dispose of the action.

All actions cluly answered to shall be in order for trial at the

next tenu after entry, and shall be so tried, except for good

cause.

Appeals shall be entered b;' the appellant as in the su-

preme judicial court, and a i,rty fee paid by him at the tirne of

entr"y, and appeals shall be in order for trial at the first terrn'

Section 7. Exceptions may be alleged as in the sulrrerne

judicial court and entered, heard and determined at the law tertn

heltl in the western district, provided that rvhen the next lal

term happens to be helcl in either of the other districts, the jus-

tice of the superior court may, on motion of the party not ex-

cepting, certif;r ths exceptions to saicl next larv term, if, in fuis

opinion, the.y are allegecl, mainly for clelay, but the partv so

moving shall be cteemecl to waive his right to be heard in oppo-

sition to said exceptions, rvhich sha1l be entered and determinecl

at saicl next law terru rvithout argumcnt by said part;r ancl upon

the oral or rvritten argument of the party excepting.

Cases certifiecl upon agreecl statemen t of facts, reports aucl

motions for lerv trials, shall be entered, heard ancl detet'minecl

at the next law ter.rn in the western clistrict, but anv c,ase for

the law court lna.y, b,y agreement of parties, be ettterecl ttt the

next law terrn held in either clistrict.

Anc[ all exceptions arising in cases rvithin the exclusive juris-

diction of saicl superior court rnay be certified at once b1' said

justice to the chief justice of the supl'eme judicial court ancl

lr



- p8ll
shall, when so certifioil, be atgrled in rvriting on lloth sitles rvith*

in thirty clays thereatter unless the justice of said supelior coui't

shall, fbr goocl cause, enlarge the tinre, elncl exceptiorls so r;erti-

fiecl shall be consirlerecl an(l cletennined liv tlie jr.rstices of tho

suprerne juc[icial cout't, as soon as may be.

Decisions of the larv court orl all exceptious anil tprestiotts

fi'orn saicl superior court shall be certified to the clerh of said

superior conrt rvith the sanre eff'ect as in cases originrr,ting in tlrtt

rrulllerDe iudicial court in saicl cottnty.

Section B. \\rhen a tlernurer to ar tleclaratiort is overt'trletl,

the def'enclant, uotrvithstanding he excepts, may pleatl alte\Y rvith-

in such tirne as the justice orders, but in all cases where cxcep-

tions are allegecl by the clefentlant, the action sha,ll, rrotr,vithstanrl-

ing, rernain upou the clochet of saicl superior crourt ancl be pro-

creedecl rvith as if no exceptions hacl been talien, until the case is

in such a condition that the overruling of said exceptions rvould

{inallr. dispose of it.

,\nd the action shall then be transferrecl to the law court, or

certified to the chiefl justice thereof, as hereinbefbre plovidecl

for the hearing and cletermination of all exceptions arising in

any stage of the case.

Section 9. The supreme juclicial court, sitting as a court of

law foy the rvestem clistrict, shall have the sarne juriscliction of

all questions of larv, tnotions fbr new irials, ir,nd questions aris-

ing on reports or agreecl statements of f'acts oliginating in said

superior: court, as if they had originatecl in the supreme judicial

court for Curnberland county.; ancl saicl law court sitting irt

lr
l1
il
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:ither of the other clistlicts shall have the same juriscliction of

all questions' ancl motions certifiecl ther:eto fl'om said superior

:ourt as hereinbefore provided

Ancl all provisions of larv ancl nles of the suprelne iudicial

court relative to the transfer of actions tlncl other matters frorn

the.suprerne judicial court tbr saicl county, or fronr its docliet to

the clocket of said larv court, and all provisitlns of law ancl

rules regula,ting proceedings in such cilses? and the eft'ect of

such proceeclings, shall apply to the transfer of actions Ii'orn

saicl superior court or its dtlclret to said law court, and to the

proceeclings in such cases, ancl the efi'ect thereof, except so fhr

as they uray be inconsistent with the foregoing provisions of this

act.

Section 10. Said superior court is hereby authorizetl to arl-

minister all necessary oaths, render judgment, and issue execu-

tion, punish for contempt, anil compel attendance, as in the

supreme judicial court; to make all such rules and regulations,

uot repugnant to law, as may be necessary and proper ftlr the

- adurinistration of justiee promptly and without delay; and the

provisions of law relative to the jurisdiction of the supreme

jurlicial court in said county over parties, the arrest of persons,

attachment of property, the time and mode of service of pre-

cepts, proceedings in court, the taxation of costs, the rendition

of judgments, the issuing, service and return of executions, and

all other subjects, are hereby made applicable and extended to

said superior court in all respects, except so far as they are

modifiecl by the provisions of this act; ancl said superior court



2,',71is hereby clothecl as f'ully as the supreme juclicial court with all

the por,vers necessary for the perforrnance of all its duties.

Section I 1. Final juclgments in saicl superior court, may be

re-examinecl in the supreme judicial court on a rvrit of error, or

on petition fbr rsyls$r, and when-the juclgment is reversed, the

supreme juclicial court shall rencler such juclgment as said slrpe-

rior court shoulcl have renderecl, aucl when a revierv is grantetl,

it shall be triecl in said sLrpleme jucticial court, rvhich shall have

the sarno lrower to grant writs of supersedeas of executions is-

suecl flom said superior court as it ha,s of executions issued fi'onr

the suprerne juclicial court.

Section 12. In case the justice of saicl superior court should,

by reason of continued sickness, or other cause, be preventecl

frorn holding a tenn or terms of said cout"t, anv justice of the

slrprenre judicial court m&,[, at the request of saicl iustice of sairl

superior court, hold such term or terrns of saicl superior c:ourt,

in place of the justice thereof.

And tluring a, vacancy in the office of said justice of saitl su-

perior court, all r,vrits issuecl frorn the office of the clerl< thereof,

shall bear test of any one of the iustices of the sllpreme jucli-

cial court.

Wheuever the justice of saicl superior cout't shall be clistluali-

fierl b), interest or other larvful cause from trying &nlr ssrru.

pencling in saicl court, said case shall thereupon be transferred

to the clochet of the supreme juclicial court fbr said county, ancl

disposecl of in said court according to larv.

Section 13. This ac:t slrall tal<e effect ltlarch first, eighteen



hunclrecl ancl sixty-eight, ancl the first

shall be held on the first TuesclaY

ancl sixty-eight.

At any terrn of the supreme iudicial court {br saicl county of

Cumberlancl, after the next April term thereof, anY action pencl-

ing therein rvhich rvoulcl fall within the exclusive juriscliction of

said superior court, as hereinbefore cle{ined ancl establis}red, r'vith

all lrapers belonging thereto ancl orclers and clecrees theleon,

1n&,y, on motion of either party, be transfel'recl from the tlochet

of saicl sulrrerlle juclicial court to the clochet of saicl superior

cout't, and enterecl, triecl ancl have day therein as ifl it hacl orig-

inally been commenced therein, provicled that the justice presicl-

ing in saicl suprerne juclicial court believes that a, speetlier trial

may thus be obtainetl.

Ancl upon the taking effect of this act, the iurisdiction of the

supreme jrlclicial court for the trial of civil cases in saicl county,

shall be lirnitetl in corrfbrrnity to the foregoing provisions; a,ncl

all acts zr,ncl parts of acts relating to courts and juclicial proceecl-

ings shall be modified so fhr as to give fhll elfect to this ztct, ancl

all acts ancl parts of acts inconsistent with this act al'e hereby

lepealecl

Section L4. The justice of saicl superior court Inay be ap-

poiutecl, comrnissionecl ancl qualifiecl at any tirrrtr after the pas-

sage of this act, ancl his salary shall be trventy-fivtt hunclrecl clol-

term ,f saitl supe'ior court )'7 )

of Aprit, eighteen hundred

lars, payable quarterly.
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IN rsn Housn or Bnpnus,*,ATry*s, ;t-{----r-r:.-.-r-,----i1i/--., 1868.
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This bill haviug had three several rradings, F#ab be onacted.

4,/*Iw 
Snuern, .fuz(.*€ta4tr./_L, 18G8.

//
This bill having ha,cl bwo geveral readings, p*rdd to be enaoted.

o-fu.4"*$
{'

Approled.

Praeidpnt.

, 1969.


